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staff  writer 
At a time when most 
people are try 
mg to find
 Menisci% es. Jim Nickel
 
is 
one S.1St I 
student  %shit know
 s 




101%111  e Alan 
Alda-ispe. 


















recently  Ine theater in -i)pen Sea 
son.- a play show 



























 and wrote 
\ II the characters are me m then 
ii,akettp.-
 Bricker said 
lint he won) 
say ss Inch 
parts  are 
Bricker and which air taken from peo-
ple he has observed
 eseryday lite. 
w fro inspire him 
it) write about them 







h!, Ax hal tho 
















ighining's  first pniduction  
and  
Ink ket -good. raw energy 
and 







and entitle cs anted to utili/e Brick 
cr.. talents. !lige! said 
When approached with the idea. 
Bncker laughed it off at first but then 
reallied they were SerlIkl... 
he 
Ile 




and that the espenence would 
impnwe  
his wnting Most importantly. it 











!Cs the third dralt in the comic
 hook 
series. he said. 
Joe Daley . character in "Open 
Season.- made his debut in a comic 
strip  called
 -1)aley The




1).111  Ill All 












doing  a comic 
`1,11` "ere
 slmPle did because 
anted to tell a tot% and draw 
lin, Let 
began dra\ mg at the age ot 
7. copy mg 
Charles
 
Saluki's  -Pea 
ntits' comic
 strip. He eventuall%
 
learned
 to develop  his
 oss 
style 
Although he was horn in Sall Frail 
isco. he Ines' 
most  ot his
 Me 
in 




 as a 
,ultural  
cesspool  





ni do in 
Pleas.  
mum was to lease. lit ker
 said. 













received h% a 









parody ol the movie 
irentlins-
 and a political satire that 
Iiiaker
 describes
 as .1 slab at 
Ronald  




 hy a publisher it) ( anada 
ile began work on /ten Season... 
Jint 
iiricker
 turns his 









%%etc published through Renegade 
Pies, rhe seonith 
cank.  out SLIM 
met through Straw txmy Press in 
Berkeley  
lineker has heen thinking
 about 




found it is 
hard
 to get hack into it 
A e"mli, slut' gle '", 
much space It's a pike day 
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`All the characters 
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is 
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 of SUBOD 
members
 
Ily Michelle Smith 
Daily staff %voter
 
Student Union Board of 
Directors
 members will receive 
compensation  for thcir service on 
the board if SUBOD approves a rec-
ommendation from 
its House 
Committee next week. 
The motion, approved
 by the 
committee Tuesday,
 would allow 
SUBOD members 
to
 use available, 
unsold tickets to events at the 
Student  Union Recreation
 and 
Events Center during their 
present 
terms
 on the board. It would
 also 
grant
 lifetinrie membership for 
recre-
ation and pool 
facilities  at the Rec 
Center to all 
board  members, 




Rick Thomas redrafted and 
revised 
the approved 
motion,  after commit-
tee 
members  expressed concerns  
about the 




 version was passed
 by a 
committee vote of 4-1,
 with one 
abstention. 
The recoinmendation
 must be 
approved by 
the  full Student 
Union
 
Board and then by SJSU 
President  
Gail 
Fullerton  before it can take 
effect. Any fiscal impact of the 
plan 
will also bc reviewed. 
The original 
proposal was pre-
sented to and 
approved  by SUBOD 
last May, because 
of
 thc efforts of 
former Associated 
Students 
Prcsidcnt Tcrry McCarthy. 
But  thc plan 
was
 halted at 
Fullerton's  desk and was returned 
to 













service  and con-
tributions 
to the students 
and 
Student Union policies," according 
to 
the original proposal, dated May 
16, 
1989.  
The retroactive clause of the 
motion was added at the suggestion 
of Student Union Director Ron 
Barrett to reward those who served 
on SUBOD during thc preliminary 
stages of Rec Center 
planning, as 
well





The original proposal provided 
lifetime membership for thc current 





encompasses all the boar& 
that played a role in the opening of 
the Rcc Center, then it 
is not self-
serving," Barrett said. "If it is 
viewed as an honor and reward for 
work done, then I am supportive of 
it." 
Many of thc committee members 
saw the lifetime membership as an 
opportunity to be a part of the Rec 
Center they helped to create. 
"Even if I don't live hcrc, it is 
nice to 
have  a place to go 
when  I am 
in town," said B.D. Cash. a House
 
Committee member and A.S. direc-
tor of student services. "It will makc 
me feel like I 
got  involved and made 
a difference while! was hcrc." 
Thc SUBOD
 Finance Committee 
decided Tuesday to complete a fiscal 
impact study of 
the membership 










Pacifica  Room 
to
 assume new 
characteristics  
By Michelle Smith 
Daly staff venter 
If the Student Union 
Board  of 
Dirixtors gives it.s vote of approval, 
thc Student Union's Pacifica Rixnn 
will take on a new
 look beginning 
next  fall. 
SUBOD's
 House Committee 
voted unanimously 
Tuesday  to rec-
ommend  conversion 
of
 the Pacifica 
Room 
to a multicultural center 
after  
hearing a 
presentation  from Jennie 
Reyes, 
Associated  Students director 
of intercultural 
affairs.  
The  House 
Committee  will take 
its recommendation
 to the full 
Student 
Union  Board, which meets 
next Tuesday.
 
If SUBOD passes the 
proposal,  
it will be sent to S.ISU
 President 
Gail Fullerton for final approval. 
Reyes has said she







cach for thc project, but finances 
were 
not discussed by Reyes or the 
House Committee at Tuesday's 
meeting.
 
Reyes' proposal, which was offi-






Conversion ot the physical 
setting 
of the Pacifica Room 
and 
changing of its namc to the 
Multicultural  Center: 




 Permanent literature, 
publi-











 A special 
programming  
arca for 
cultural organizations (as 
scheduled) and an 
informal  meeting 
place for 
all students; 
 Audio/visual equipment (if 
sufficient 











in new music course with cultural
 
twist  





Thc sounds, styles 
and history of Latin 
American music will 
be the focus of a class to bc 
offered next semester
 at SJSU.  
Music of Latin 
America
 (MUSIC 119) will 
offer students a chance to cam 
credit  by learning 
about the development of 
such  popular Latin 
music styles as the Argcntinc 
Tango,  thc 
Brazilian Samba and the Cuban Habana& 
Coursc studies will be broken up 
into four 
regions: Thc first will dcal with 
Mexico,
 the 
Caribbean and Central America; the second with 
Venezuela, Colombia and Brazil; thc 
third  with 
Ecuador, Pcru, Bolivia, Chile and the nonhwest 
section of Argentina. The last 
section will spot-
light the El Plata region (Argentina, Uruguay and 
Paraguay).
 
"I have been active as a composer, a 
per-
former
 and a promoter of various
 festivals show-
casing  diffcrcnt styles of 
Latin  American music 
in the Unitcd States," said 
Dr. Pablo E. Furman, 
who will teach
 the course. 
"1 have 
always  been interested 
in
 teaching 
music  classes as a correlation to my other experi-
ences in music,
 and 1 feel these experiences can 
add insight to my 
tcaching,"  he added. 
Originally from 
Argentina,
 Furman came to 
the Unitcd Suites in 1976 and earned his 
doctor-
ate in music theory from the University' of 
California at Los Angeles.
 He parlayed his per-
forming and 
composing  experiences into 
teaching  
several  music-rclated courses
 at such campuses  
as the University of 
Califomia at Berkeley 
and  
Stanford  University. Hc 
arrived  at SJSU this past
 
f all. 
In ordcr to 
cnhancc
 the experiences 
of learn-
ing more about 
Latin  Amcrican music,
 Furman 
plans to have special guest musicians
 perform for 
the class. Thc guest performers scheduled so far 
arc an Andean music group. an Argentine dance 
couple  arid a mariachi band. Furman also hopes 
to have Afro -Caribbean and salsa performers 
booked kir the 
course.
 
Although the course will he basically academ-
ic in scope, it will he led in an informal manner, 
according 
to Furman. 
"This will he a survey course,
 but there won't 
be any technical elements of 
research,"  he said. 
lie went on to 
describe  the course as the result 
of "a positive emphasis of 




 been much interest in learning 
more about both
 Hispanic and otha cultures," he 
said, "and this course
 has been developed as a 
sort of response to this positive =Owls: 











































 worse than abortion 
Editor, 
This letter is written in response to Cheryl Looten's 
letter,
 
printed  on Oct. 31, which 
implies
 that 1) all 
women who have alxirtions
 experience great guilt and 
remorse and, 2) truit atx)rtion is worse than rape. 
It has been my misfortune 
to have been the victim 
of sexual assault and to have had an abortion. I angrily 
resent anyone telling me abortion is worse than rape. I 
cried  many tears when I decided to abort and cried 
many 
more after it was done, but nothing in my life has 
been as traumatizing as 
having  my clothes ripped off 
my body, having my legs 
forced  apart, and being 




years  later, I still have nightmares 
about  it. I 
still
 fear men. I still feel 
naked  and vulnerable, no 
maucr
 what I'm wearing or where
 I am. 
I feel no remorse
 over the abortion because
 I did 
not kill a baby. I 
prevented an embryo from becoming a 
baby. As an emotionally unstable 
16
-year -old, daughter 
of a poor 
single  mother, I made the right
 choice. 
Finally, Ms. Ltx)ten describes 
women who have had 
abortions as coming out
 of clinics crying after realizing 
they have been "violated."
 The word "violated" here 
implies 
that  these women are forced by their 
doctors to 
have abortions. That is a serious 
allegation
 to make. 
Doctors do not 
force  their patients to have abortions. 





 my doctor; 
I chose to 
have  an 
abortion. The man who did 
violate
 me was the man 
who gave me 
no choice. He was the man who rapc,d 
MC. 
Forum editor's note: This letter wa.s 
deliverd  to 
the Daily according to the 
Letters policy. The 
author's name vas withheld







weeks of reading 
the Spartan Daily
 and after 
weeks of 
watching  David 
Letterman,
 I was inspired 
(or 
possessed) 
to create my own Top 
Ten  list. 
...And now, the 
Top Ten Reasons 
why I read the 
Spartan Daily: 
10.) Gee, I just 
can't  get enough laughs 





Well,  with four 
extra  days on my 
school 
schedule,
 what better way
 to kill time'? 
8.)  I think I'm in 
love with Lisa 
Elmore. ( or at 
least 






6.) I think I'm 
also in love with 
Brenda Yesko. 
5.)  I need a hearty laugh





























































... and now, the number 1 reason























people  to raise 
money to 





































 to think 
of another 
way to 
































these  type 
of


































 to amaze 
me





 can bc. 
Rachelle
 Badal's 
letter  to the 
cditor in 
Tuesday's  






most people have about 
homosexuals.  
I wonder if Miss Badal
 has actually talked to or met 
a gay or lesbian to find out exactly 
what
 they want 
from 
society.  
Nliss Badal, you arc 
wrong.  Homosexuals do not 
want you to 
"cheer  their lifestyle," nor do 
they
 wish to 
"imixise their




 want is the protection of their rights 
as U.S. citizens. Rights that should be 
extended
 to all, 
whether they be black, 
white,  male, female, gay, 
straight,
 Catholic, or Jew. 
As human beings and 
members
 of American 
society
 they deserve to be protected against those 
who 
would discriminate  
against  or oppress them. 
Your comparison of 
homosexuality  to murder 
also  
disturbs me. How can you compare an act of violence 
and destruction 
of
 human life to an act of love between 
hvo  people. 
If love between two 
people
 regardless of their sex is 
considered evil, 

















Nov.  14). I 








firmly  disagree 
with Ms. 
Badal's













 have a different




















 in an 
acceptable  and 
safe
 society? 
Ms.  Badal, I 
think
 that is 
exactly
 the point 
of
 these public 
demonstrations.
 












not  believe 
this
 is the intent 
of the gay 
community.  I 
have never 
heard homosexuals
 say  that they 
wanted 
everyone
 else to bc gay 




 thc same 
freedoms  afforded 
thc rest of 
society -
jobs,  a place to 
live, adoption 
rights, and 
respect  for 
who, not what,








homosexuals  will 
"poison this 
society".
 Are wc to 
say that every
















































































AIDS is a monster, 
Ms.  Badal, and it is 
currently  
running out
 of control. But 
this
 is not a disease 
confined to the 
homosexual  community; 
as we have 
heard, drug 
abusers are becoming






Do not lose heart, Ms. 
Badal, there arc groups 
who  
will help  keep 
"other  sick gmups" 
hidden
 from your 
view, like the Ku 
Klux  Klan and Arayan 
Nations -
defenders of our 
society  and protectors of 
our  future. 
And 
while you spend your life
 in your pure ivory 
tower, spend 




studying in the art of 
Leonardo  and Michelangelo -
three homosexuals
 who have, in the course of history, 
obviously been misinterpreted as great men, not 
the  















































































































































































































































































































There  are 




tank  traps, 








the  way. 
When









 families. In 
one  case, it 
separated  a large 
farm in a 
val-
ley run by 
two brothers.
 The wall 
ran 
across the 







 unable to spealc 
to each other. For 
nearly 30 years, these two
 brothers would 
stand on their 
respective  portions of their 
farm, 
high on the valley walls, and look at  
each other. They were far enough apart 
that verbal communication was impossi-
ble. If they
 tried to move 
closer,
 they 
would be unable to see each other. It was 
futile, so they
 just stood and looked at 
each other, in silence. They
 spoke for the 
first













 to the 
wall?"  











 the entire wall 











































































































 with the 
peoples' 































































































































































































































































































in its first 
four
 







utilities  in 
Arizona.  New 
Mexico,
 















largest in the 
world.
 
lksigned  tir supply 









about  I 














 and two (il 
the  three 
units have been
 out of operation
 since 
early March. 
Ironically,  the 
shutdown came during 
an Arizona  
heat wave of record length. 
Utilities 
which otherwise
 would have 
been receiving power 
from  Palo Verde 
found themselves 
buying  it elsewhere. 
and 
at greater cost. Arizona Public 
Service Co., 
which owns the largest 
share in Pal() Verde, 
bought
 an extra 
5,47 
million 
worth:  the 
No. 2 owner. 
Salt River Project. 
paid an extra $20 
million.
 
APS owns about 29 
percent  in Palo 
Verde.





Electric  and Southern ('alilornia
 
Falison. nearly 16 percent each. Public 
Service 
('(). of 
New Mexico. about 
10 







Ikpartment of Water and Power. nearly 
b percent each. 
When an operating license 
was  issued 
in I 9K5 for Palo Verde's first 
unit. Fled -
crick  Bernthal.








of having high confidence
 in what he 
called the plant of the future. 




 by Combustion 
Engineering Corp was the first of what 
ihe NR(' 
hoped  would  become
 a stan-
dard design that companies in effect 
could order from supplier catalogs. 
All (Kher 92 
reactors  built 
before 
Pal()  
Verde was licensed had been custom 
built. By using a standardized design, 
the NRC hoped
 to hold 
down  
consiruc-
tion costs and reduce 
the detailed and 
time-consuming 








listed Palo Verde's Unit
 1 as the 19th 
worst
 nuclear 
































aluation  (il  the 
latality. 




























 of Palo 









 hi the 
shutdowns in 
Mumh.  
the plant had 
somewhat



















































So many thing% went wrong dunng 
the automatic shutdown that the NRC 


















 Forms may be picked up 
at the 
Spartan

















 is noon The 
Daily  will attempt to 
enter 
each  item a day 
before




















Meeting.  5 30 
p m 






 7 15 pm.SU
 Pa-
checo 


















































Thanksgiving  potluck party 4 30 

























Genesis. noon. S U ROOM Cali 
298-0204 
Physics







Laboratory  on 
Semiconductor  
Superlattices



















































SJSU Folk Dance Club: International  
folk 




(requests),  Spartan 
Complex. 
room 
89 Call 293-1302 
Alcoholics Anonymous: Meeting, noon. 
Campus 





 '89: Oxfam Day of Fast, Stu-
dent Union. sign up at S U. between 10 a m 
and 2 p m Call 298-0204 
Hungerfest '89: Hunger Resource Fair. 10 
a m to 2 p m Student Union. Call 298-
(1204 
Hungerfest '89: Free
 concert. noon. Stu-
dent 
Union  
Ampitheatre.  Call 298-0204 
Hungerfest '89: ' Break
 the Fast-- meal and 
celebration for fasters,
 7 p.m.. Dining Com-
mons
 (sign up in 
Student Union between 10 
a m and 2 p m Call 298-0204
 
Calluses  Prohect: General meeting. 
5 p m 
Chicano Resource Center. Call 
993-1228  













SJSU Department of 
Theater Ads: 87th 





p m Studio 
Theatre.  Hugh Gillis 








 Memorial Chapel 
Call
 298.020,1 
Spartan Computer Users' Society: Meet. 




Cali  L4151 
278.6724
 
Recreation and Leisure Studies Stu-
dents: The Great Outdoors. 7 30 a m to 















Center  Community 
College 





Counseling Services: Managing Test 
Anxiety.
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 Worship: 10 
45




 6 30 p 












 298 0204 
MONDAY 
Sakura Club: Film 
showing-  


























 11 a 
m 









































 team this'll 
holiday season















are available. Apply in& 
e person 
















































































ubortion  services 
 family
 planning services 
 annual exams, pap tests 
. low cost birth control pills 
? Saturday appointments
 
Over 18 years experience 
Pregnancy Consultation Center 
84 W. Santa 


















Styrian will he giving
 a public 
reading
 ail 
his  v.orks. tonight
 at 
p.III.  at 
the S.ISU




 Music Building. 
Styria)
 is ihe 










vs on the Pulitzer 
Prize tor writing "ilw 
Confession%
 ot Nat turner." 
Styron's  
other  novels include "Lie  
Down
 in 
1)arkness... '1111: laing March'. and 
"Set 'Ibis House on 
Fire."  





 programs in the Major 
Author 
Series being presented the 
new
 S1S11Center tor Literary An. 
The 
author is 

















of 30 chairs and a L hair rack Iron) a 
room in 
Dwight  Bente' Hall Monday 
Anthony: Ceaser 
Reyes told 
University: Police I 
kpartmeni  officials 
the 










loss was valued at about 'WM.
 
There are no ..uspeets 
the case. and 
investigai ion is under 
v.ay. 
The burglary
 was the third such 
incident on 
campus Ill less than one 
week.  
An attempted burglary in Spartan 
Complex







Someone broke into 






























Ilam-lOpm  Fri -Sat 
259 
E. WiRiam St. 
































Practicum  in 
teaching
 



















 the It 
itECINdllie to a 1'1'1)
 report 
Nothing was 
replarted  missing. hut 
there was 





Police !hoe no 
suspes
 is in ihe
 Lase 
In a second incident. S50 was 
stolen
 
40111  Creill III 14(1011144 ill 
Spartan  










 to a 1.1'1) 
rept art 
The money 








 Iv a 
pli.gram
 that 

























Abuse  charges 
are 
dropped 
FOR1 1.A11)1.RIMI.L. 1API 
Child -abuse charges against the 






 by a lodge 
who 
ruled  the lean,
 
N 
1101 a child 
*Die judge 
threw  out the charges 
Slonday against 
23-yearold  Cassandra 
()ethers.
 who was
 :arrested in 
Fehniary  
alter she and her daughter

































but not required 
 Unlimited mileage plan 
 Free mileage plan 
 Age requirement:
 21 
 8 minutes 






Faculty,  Staff 
on weekly & monthly 
rentals
 
Santa  Clara  
Industries
 
50 Umbarger Road 
























Wednesild,  ihe I si 
diumersdi) iit 
hi..  death 
prewrse











































ot a head anat.





























































































 Third St. 
San 
Jose,  CA 95112
 
, Across from McDona:d.$) 
 252-7821
 

























































































































Home Openers in 
S.U.R.E.C.
 














































purchase of a Super 
Burrito  
Delicious Carne 










Coupon Offer only good until 11-23-89 













 a limited time with coupon. 
whowntier 
I 
 Frozen Yogurt 














Cream & Cafe 
484 
E.
 San Carlos 
(between 10th 
and llth) 


















Lunch  or Dinner 
and receive 
2nd  item of 
equal or lesser
 value FREE 
"A small 
place  with a 
great taste" 
1261  W. SanCarbsSanJose










Miss  the 
Excitement
 














-Caroling from a 200 voice choir 
-A special effects arrival of Santa 
-A 







your  chance to 
sing holiday
 carols, give 
Santa
 your list 











You'll Fall in Love 
With  Our Service 



































 & Country 
Village 
249-0439 







Valid  only with 
coupon --at 
time
 of order. 
ComputerWeri
 




 4.77/10 MHZ 
 256K Expandable to 640K 
 51/4 360K Floppy drive 
 DFI Mono Graphics Card 









Surge Protectors   $10.95
 
 Printer
 Cables   $12.95
 
 Serial 
Cables   
$12.95
 
 Mouse Pads   $ 7.95 
 Bulk 3 1/2 
DS/DD   
.$ .75 
 Toner for Apple & 
HP 
  $99.95 
DISK DRIVES 
 
360K   
$ 
65.00  
 1.2MB   
$ 75.00 
 1.44MB   
$ 85.00 
 ST -225 20MB  
$359.00 
 ST-125-20 MB 31/2 
20MB...$249.00 
 ST -138 (3.5",38MS) 30MB  
$339.00 





















 2.0   
$135.00 
 Pyro   
$  19.00 










































































































































later)  and 
offering
















sio//.550 Colo  
Enroitolorneol   Rooks.
 klarocrloos. Cords  
Art Gollory 
17 N. Sari 
Pedro  Street  San 
Joso  292 9277
 
Present  this ad 
and receive a 
free cup of house
 coffee 
with
 a purchase of 
any  dessert. 10% 















































 MN  No  










































































Dura-soft  color 
change  contacts 
add $50 to soft lens price. 














20 N. First St Suite B 
San Jose, CA 95113 
286-9096  
(N 










 Fan Has A 
Way  





 out in a crowd collegiate and
 




The  Sports Fan's 
T-shirt  Now avail-

















Sports  Fan 































 SAN  
DIEGO 






















 FrOM page 
Rayes' proposal 
includes  the 
stipulation
 that the project
 be imple-
mented 
on a one-year experimental
 
basis, to be reviewed by SUBOD. 
House Committee Chairman 
Rick 'Thomas, who 
backed  Reyes on 
the 
project,  




 because there 
is currently 
no place on 
campus
 like it. 
"The Student Union is 
good 
place because it is heavily utilized," 
Thomas said. "Jennie does
 not want 
to take away from the
 study nature 
of the
 room." 
Rcycs has taken that stance
 from 
the outset, acknowledging that the 
Pacifica Room,
 located on the top 
floor of the building, is the only 
enclosed study arca in thc 
Student  
Union. 
B.D. Cash, a member of the 




From page I 
So 
far,
 no students 
have regis-
tered for 
the  course 
because  it was 
just 
announced  








SJSU  students, 
but other people
 
throughout  the 
community 
to sign 
up. It will be 













is pan of 




Each  semester 
focuses 
on thc  styles 
of



























































































































 out in 
support













 Cash said. 





 the center 
wa.s  a great 
idea but that
 he wanted 




the process of developing
 and 
main-
taining  the project.
 
"Students come and go, 
and we 
are left with it; so we need to 
able 
to work on it," Barrett said. 
Reyes said in an interview 
Monday that there were discussions 
several years ago 
regarding starting 





It's  just 
a matter
 of 














































































Season- is one 
ol







 that is not 
about 
the 
"thirtysomething" generation. but 
is. rather. tOr the 
"twenty
 Vhidthehell 
Bricker addresses how to "surv lye 
relationship
 hell' in the
 play. 
How does one
 surx ive 
' 'Keep on 



























AMERI  C 
,,,, , 





















san JOSE STATE 
nov.
 20,1989 




























with  any 













the copy center 
481 E. San Carlos St. 
Between 10th 
& llth ST. 
Offer 







































































 at a 















Hotel. and will end
 at the 
Clock 
'lower 








lisery ol the 




started at 3 
j 111 
today and Imish by 5 din Friday.. 
according to Keeshen 
installation time will he mini 
mal.- he said "I have inl  cl local 









 how it 
Y111  1101 
interfere
 v. tral 
lic 
The prioect 





"I think it's great to have 
art in the 
downtown
 









 which approved instal-
lation ol the project. 
Keeshen's
 project 










 to encourage loi  al art-
ists.- he said "I think it's really mit-
m,.. and 





WASHINGT(iN  (AP)  
Trucks  and 
railcars 
are hauling 





and  then carrying 
food 












Witnesses told a House 
panel of 
trucks that 
carry  meat and 
solid  v.aste 
on alternate 








 one shipment 
seeping 





"Would you like your 
bacon  and 
eggs delivered 
on any of these trucks?"
 
Rep. 
Christopher  Smith. 






and  Commerce sub-











 materials safety. 
including a ban on 
so-called "backhatil-





shipments  01 lood to the 
east
 
"The  need 
to dispose
 of 






























Daily  's main computer
 
system 
was  out of 





 pans of 
today's newspaper 
di)  not 
appear. 
The Life & the 























Sports  section 























ILK  PS/2 Products
 



































 is Eligible for 
Some Type of 
Financial Ald 
Regardless
 of Grades or 
Parental  Income. 
 We have
  data bank of over 
200,000  listings of 
scholarships,
 fellow-
ships,  grants, and loans, 
nwpresenting over SIO 
billion  In private sector 
funding 
 Many scholarships are 
given to students based 
on




plans  family heritage and place of residence 
 There s money available 
for students who hr.,* been 













; g o ] F o r

















Spartan Football is closing out the 
80's with games against Big West 
Conference  opponents. Cal -State 
Fullerton and UNLV. Don't miss 
all the action at Spartan Stadium. 
Student prices are just $5.50 
2 for 1 student ticket prices. 
November 25, SJSU vs. UNLV. 
Advance sales only (not good 
day of game). 
vs. CAL STATE FULLERTON 12:00PM 






SACRAMENTO  Al't  A 
Repuhli-
can state senator can begin seeking sig-
natures tor his rev ised initiative that 
would require legislatoe and congres-
%tonal
 districts
 to he 
reananged
 so at 
least












































































































































commons  s 
T *FOOD 
7:00PM
 - 9:00PM 
T 







 Shops.Student Catifornia 
Teachers Assn, 
Spartan Dally,United Campus Christian Ministries,Women's 
Resource Center and 

















 and diet 
seminar
 12 -1pm 











DROP  THE BALL... 



























































































For more information call:
 
924 -FANS 
"What d'ya mean 
there's only two matches left 
this
 
year?" Spartan Volleyball Player,
 Mary Ann Wegner 

















































































































































































































































































































































































 of Gorhachev's 
anus
 reduction 
initiators.  saying 
he 
didn't  want to he 
"stampeded" into 
tak 
ing actions and 
didn't Voillff 10 
get  into a 
public opinion
 battle with 




 was last May. 
when
 Gorbache% 
"announced  a 



















him  a 
"drugstore cow hoy 
' ' 
However.
 since then. the administra 
titm's  policies have changed dramati 
cally  both on an overall  approach to-
ward the Soviet Union and in terms 1,1 


































Bush and top administration officials 
traced the evolution in U.S. policy
 to 
Bush's visits in Jul s to Poland and Hun-
gary. and then discussions 
with  U.S. al 
lies at the seven -nation economic sum 

















 i AP) 


















 by about 30 
counter -demonstrators
 who 
marched  in 
support
















hirers  and guerrillas
 
. of the
 leftist Farabundo Mani 
National  
I aberation Fnint. 





 actor and activist









hanknipt American policy 
to-














Kennedy  of 
Our 
Lady 



















































reported killed anti 1.-
000 wounded
 The 
govemment  de 






fighters  had dug in. 
Fighting also was








 said they 
supponed
 the 
policies of rightist 
Salva 
doran president 
Alfredo  Cristiani. 
"We are with
 our government. Presi 
dent 
Cristiani.
 We don't care what go%
 
eminent
 gets in as long 
as
 it's not Mars 










The  demonstration was 
organiied  by 
Our Lady Queen (il' 
the Angels church. 
the C'entral 
American  Refugee Coniniit-
tee. the 
Humanitarian










 Buy Of sell Call mis lodey  
1Iocol Avon Rep) & I 
will  send  
book to your 
home  Of busl.ss. 
Super speciels for 
everyone 
Share 
the book with family co-
workers  & friends & receive up to 
50% oft on your own order, Thank 
you Also.





























INSURANCE'  You 
Can hme  clmice 
of quality piens 
offth low rates for students For  
no 
obligation  quote call 
Merk  Fil 
ice 










OPTICAL  PLAN 
Enroll now'
 Save your 
tmth. eyes 
and 
money  too 
Cleanings
 
end  of 
bre 
vial% 
at no charge 
For bro 
















 i working 
volt h young

























17 BO et 2 PM 
For  
motion  











seal@ 2 runs & 
looks good' 
11250.





















 2 U 
DIRECT,
 


















































....iffy Frames, headtmerds. 
MC
 Everything new 






































































in physical sciences 
computer
 program U S 
cit-
izenship












 glri. and boys
 
loam 
available  S6 
hr NMI 867
 
3493 and ask 

















San  Antonio 












































small  Xmaa 
party in 
Sim  Jose 
12 













































































































































































































































































































non) SJSU Flexible hours & tip. 
Coll  (4041945-9495 
GMAC ACCOUNT REP Job includes 
credit
 collmtion direct contact 
detail reports Related woo.
 m 
per colleoe degnm preferred 
Competitive !Remy 
egret  benellt 
Cali (408) 773-9825  for Interview 
EOE 
INTERVIEWING NOW FOR ornploy 
ment during the Spring samosas@ 




 Khoo' tatting for up to 
20
 hours per week at S6 per hour 
this is your opportunity Pick up 
an opplication form in Sweeney 
Hall 
204 You muist be Mile to 
work during 
morning  hours 
MARKETING ASSISTANTS WANTED" 
We N. entry Nvel positIons. 
offer limit. hours and days 
Base poly is S5 pow hour plus  
monthly
 bonus To 
arrange on in 
lore. 






ERY, IS hr SAM-10AM Mondsy  
Frklay 
Cali KATHY at f124 -3277 
PHOTO
 LAB TECH part-time days or 
orm . S4 
5044 SO hr CaN 
371 -
SECURITY OFFICERS poor.. 
servers.  messengers Ail 
Miffs  
FT PT we 
we tree Apply
 in pm 
son. 24 hours. 7 day. 
 week 
ACUFACTS,  INC 260 Mertillan 
Ave . San Jam 




log tor full and 
part-Ilmo posi-
tions All 
s.ft avellable. 7 dory.  
week
 24 hra day Excellent pay I 






et 1700 Wyell Dr Sulle 






necessmy  Day. swing 








 insurance. vac pay 
credit
 toMon Requires 
mil  
groom. persons with clean po-
lice rmord Apply 6-S. M-F. Vang-
uard Security, 
3212
 Scott Blvd 
Santa 




SMALL WORLD is 
hffing pert-tete ern-
ployem to 
cars  tor mhool 
ege 
children 
Hours ere flowible. 3-6 
PM 12-6 PM. 2-5 30 
PM.  etc 6 unit 
minimum 
required
 educelion rec 
refstion. art. musk
 major. encour 
aged






S U MUSIC R0061 
tee  position 
e
yelet.  






tor a Offes 
WORK
 FOR ENGINEERING 
Met., 
only 
Seem.  book 





 grad eriginew 
me). 
wellverred





month.  of work 





fmt it you 
are taking Winter quar 
ter off 
Protem.lonal Publications 
Inc AM kw Louie.. 1415) 593 
9119
 
FOEI RENT large 2 
bdrrn 2 bath. re-
modeled clew snd 
quiet Secu 
rIty 
building of/ street 
perking  
laundry fecilities 1725-3825 mo 
Cell 204-9157 John or 
Martha  of 
O
M.
 lea. compete mismage
 
ROOM FOR 
RENT tyldg lust reno-
vated' 
Walk
 to SJSU9111 & Reed
 
Privete single-occuponcy bed-
room hare 2 1 2 










2 BORN. 2 
















or riders to Tahoe. 
Reno or 
Carson 












Spring.  Co ) 
ADOPTION
 COUPLE w 
adopted
 3 yr 
md smk 












wants  to shower 














 evenings el 





 Inth & San Carlos 
For 
more  Info bout 
other actIvitle. 
.11
 Father Bob 












































ro SEE IT 
AT INE 
'HEATER 











































 hair removed forever 
Specialist Confidential Your very 
own probe 
247-7466  3355 Bay 




 GONE from your lite, 
Now you can find 
love
 romance 
or adventure as easily el 
picking
 
up your phone Dial 976-2002 
to
 
hear six mciting metopes from 
quality 
people  or you can record 
your own mesmge And with our 
vOICe /Waal. you 
don I have 
to 
Imre
 your phone number on on 
open line Cali 
(400) 980-2523  for 
trm dotes
 Cali today' Someone 
le waiting to 
meet you' 1406)1415) 
976.2002 18 only 12 
loll If 
an . 
LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT", Just 
call 
1415)976-4626  rt  the hottest
 
rosy to meet
 all kinds of people 
With our VOICE
 MAIL BOXES you 
can rmeive 
messages  INt espe-
cially for 
you  and leave confiden 




 the ONE that ti trying 




L UTHERAN CAMPUS 
WORSHIP
 every 
SUNDAY mooning at 10 45 
AM
 at 




Carlos For more information 
about  activille., call Rev Serb 
FIrnhaber
 al 296-0204 
PREGNANT, SJSU 
ALUMNI  couple 
wish toodopt Financially emu. 
Lots of love lo give Cali ny 
299-1371 
PROFESSIONAL 
DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree Wiwi 
lormorty of KSJS 
You ve got the party
 we . got the 
music, Michel Productions pro 
vidm  wide variety of 
music  tor 
your wedding party or dance al 
reale:m.1e rates CaN Desiree or 





I here ma... prima and  
largo  
Inventory of Ray am and Stu 
Optic Gunge... I wrill deliver
 
Cali for Ores Ask for Chris 
14061
 997-6444 after 6 00 p m or 
call 
during the day 
md
 Neve a 
message  I will return your cell 
T-SHIRTS" Earn mom. for your fr. 
limey.
 sorority club or Dueness 
by tieing custom silk-screened 
Tshet. with your












 Sq Federsil 
Credit
 Union. students serving 
etude... can help Child csr 
end competitive mving 




using chemical depi 
lalorles Let me 
permanently le 




 etc ; 
15°. discount to students and lac 
MN Call 
before  December 31 
If1119 end get your first appt at 1 ) 
price  Unwanted Hair 
Disappears  
Vieth My Care 
Gwen
 Chelgren 
R E 559-3500 1645 S Bamorr 
Ave C Hair




SERVICE  GROUP PAR 
AL E GAL 
SERVICES  IN PRC 
PER
 and Form 
Service.  Loge 




living contracts & more 
Full last 
minute  typing Resumes 
from StO For 
24 hr elven days 
weer
 info cell 
(4061am-owe  
POST
 BOX PLUS 45 N 
1st. S J 296 
1100 Open 9 to 6 p Moll for 
wording  boxes tor rmt 5 days a 
welle We mcept UPS Cali and 
find out rrhot mall you have in 
Too, bor 
PROFESSIONAL  DISC 
JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel formerly of 
KSJS  
You  . got the early 
ve got 
the music' Michel Productions 
provides  
wide variety of music 
for your wedding 
party or danc 
al reasonable 
rates  Coll Desiree 
or 
Phil at 27041960 
or 922-7359 
SCUBA LESSONS.' Mon /low 213th or 
VOW 
Nov 1Sth 6 wigs 6,0 PM 
S45 mg toe call 354-3960 
TRAVEL  
TWA OFFERS 
SJSU students 10% off 
o n.rhers. any
 faro Purchase 
your TWA 
discount  cord noe 
Also sok tiboul the TWA 
Getaway  
credit Card Call ANDY si 297 
6809. TWA CAMPUS REP 
TYPING 




sional typist w  Laser printer, At 
90 WPM. I can 
make  ell your pa-
pers look and BE their Wein 
any  
format you mood E. 
THESES 
typist PU OM Call The Write 
Type, 
Linda 723-1714 (Son Jose) 
AAH, When overwhelmed
 by report. 
to be typed fetal. end Nave the 
typing to ins Graduate and un 
dergred Reaumfn lerrn peper 
thews reports of MI kinds Stir 
dant Noes for
 
unclergreds  Await 






wordprocessor  wfth 
mires to led 
to your paper such 
e s  laser printer grommar and 
editing fast turn -mound arwl 
competitive prices Close to rem 
pus 
Pick
 up rind delivery avail-












output $2 25  double-




680 & likKm To reserve your 
time 
call
 PJ 923-2309 
ACADEMIC TYPING AT 
REASONA  
BLE
 RATES P4mr1 our 
help'  
Quality and mcurecy guarenteel 
We re 
fest.  dependable grammar 
era. both 
college  grads Spe-
cialty 
in Science and ali English 
suborn. tor theses papers re 
pod resumes 
etc Frm proo. 
ling  deli Norm. 
251-0449   






papers end resume. Call 
ELAINE m 





woof  processing' Tern, papers re 
ports  group papers resumes NY 






orork  gut...deed' Call 
PAM. 
247-2641
 larnepon for worrytret 
professional dependable service 
ANN S WORD 
PROCESSING  
ThesesTern  pope a- 
Rioeurnes  
Letters All formats 
No time 
lo type your paper, 
Call MARY ANN at ANN  
241
 54190
 S C 
BASCOM SECRET AFIIAL SERVICES" 
Low 
student
 rotes' ACCufele 




Niles wines OK Sponleh 
immix German typed Cell (40411 
377-7637 
CALL LINDA
 TODAY for experienced 
protesaional word processing 
Therms term 
papers group pro 
WIG etc All formals Including 
APA LaMar printer Chock return 
Transcription










 al 3713519 12 00 
per 
P11* 
00 YOU WANT higher wades"
 Of 
course you do A 
neetly  typed 
pep., geta the grade your Med
 
work dinerves CaN 
WRITE  TYPE 
tor the




 TYPING Al WORD 
PROCESSING  of Otters resumes 
& 
report.
 on word perfect Bo. 
keeping service, Free 
disk stor 
ego Minutes from 
campus  
Pickup 
is available Student dis-
counts Evelyn 270-8014 
EMIL S 
TYPING  SERVICE - Offloe in 
BARE IT ALL' Stop shaving. 
wering  
ACADEMIC  
& PROFESSIONAL Desk 
Wiliovo 





 30 leffers and spaces
 
lor each fine) 
Minimum three 




































20 $8 25 
$8 70 
$8 95 































 107 Cell any time  
282-0100 of 
2415989
 Also VOICE 
MAILBOXES only 311
 00 per 
month We provide   or use 








 Neel term papers 
theme
 resumes cover Nee. 
group  protect.. 
and  mor APA 
specellst 
also






 guar 127 
years  
mp ) 






































Production  of 



















































sone*, rates, quick 
turnaround  
SUCCESS  ENTERPRISE





























mcurate reasonable All types 
of
 
ppm.  Spell 
checking






 Sento Clara 
WORD 
PROC  LIR welly
 printing_ 
copies





































mei  iMB 416, 





Additional  Line 







$55 00  
10-14 Lines
 S77 00 
15 Plus Lines S99 00 
Phone 921-3277
 













MONEY  ORDER 
Classified WW1 Located inside WLN 102 
Help Wanted 








































Name   
Address
 
City 8 State 
f nclosed 
is






























































space is available --first come,
 first served. 
$5.00 entry fee; all proceeds will be 
donated
 to the 
American
 Red Cross Earthquake Relief Fund. 
All participants are 





- - Best Custom 
"7 _ - - -
 
















MICHAEL J. FOX 
CHRISTOPHER LLOYD 
Getting



























 """gROBEITT /EMECKIS 
sIL 
war,  Pt; P10114 
6000/Ci Wii( 
11
 D ' 7 
1,4%.  
6,111100
 Mit IfAT I 
00,K  
ma or. .8 KA won Arp.,











































 ALL NIGHT 
FIRST  100 
PEOPLE 
THROUGH  













































































Monochrome 8S13 Coke 
8513C010,
 
Yes Yes Yes 
DOS 4 0 
00S 4 0 
Mrcrosolt  
Microsoft 
























MS 4 0 
Aftro$00 
WInclows/31116 













And right on the
 money, too. 
so matter what your major (or %our 
budget  ). here'. au I liM l'ers. mall System/2 ' 





alter  %ler graduate. 1,141 now 
call choose fnait Inv ...mildew packages ol hanlwan and pirloaded software -1i 
special
 low 
'indent prices. liafs more. v. heti wall bin your 
I'S/2.' you
 w ill
 get .1 
illiillmr













11111;1   
...Tyke.  %side Intin 
t link of the most
 
popular  I It11 Propriitters an 
oYailable  now 
at 
pecia
 I lins priers. 
Proprititer
 III will 
:able  ( 
1,2111






















BIB  illy 
new 













11. g  ." 
I low're you 




Please call IBM at (408)
 452-4190 for ordering 














stall  eno order an 
IBM
 PS/2 Moder





Eel  through 
February  IS 1990  The 




 December 31 1989 onty Prices quoted
 do not include 
sales
 las handling 
and/or processing charges 
Check with your instautron 
regarding
 Mese charges Orders are sidled 
to availability Prices are subtecl to 
chaoge  and ea may withdraw the won 
lotion
 at an, 
lime
 without written notice 
"Microsoft Word arid 
E keel are the ar adernic 
Editions  
em Personal System/2 and
 PS/2 are registered trademarks of 
International  Busrness Machrnes of. 
'ration
 PRODIGY ,s a 'mastered service mark 
arid trademark 
0 Prodigy 
Services Company a 
partnership  0 IBM and 
Sears  Microsoft is a 
registered
 trademark of 
rosoli  Corporal.) 
-rPmprinver and MiCAO Channel are trademarks









 and hoc Windows 
AP are 
trademarks°, tiCIC Computer 
Crvporaton  80386SX and 80386 
are trademarks of Intel Cons/ration
 IBM Corp 1969 
